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GARDNER GETS DECISION
Over Martla McCuo in n TwentyRoundCombat nt Tulton Last
fright.A One-Siaed Preliminary.
"Eddie" Gardner .won the decision

over Martle McCuo In a twenty-round
»p)" at the Metropolitan club house nt
Fulton last night, and the refcrcc'q announcementIn favor of Gardner met

with the general approval of the spocItwuh tt nonular decision
"Kd<ll«" went after his man from the
ftart nnd were' It not for McCufi's perniciouspenchant for holding In clinches
be would have undoubtedly finished his
man. About 400 spectator witnessed
the battle and they were In one accord
In the opinion that Martle clinched too

frequently and avoided the issue aa

much ns possible with the redoubtable
"Eddie." Gardner did practically all
the flKhtins, making nil the loads and
fighting desperately against McCue's
habit of holding on for dear life In the
clinches.
The preliminary, was a one-sided affair,between Neuhardt, of this city,,

and Burwinkle, of Benwood. The latterswung wildly and landed Infrequently.In the second round he was lloored.
After about thirty seconds of the fourth
round Neuhardt landed a vlciivja swing
on the point of Burwlnkle's Jaw that
sent him to Dopeiand. It was several
minutes before he revived.

Looks Like McClelland.
Gardner was the flrst to appear and

he was followed a few minutes later by
McCue. The latter is built and lights
guinething after the style of Jr.ck McClelland.though he Is uot quite as

clever. He would clinch every time the
opportunity anoruea itseir, ror wmcli
ho was roundly denounced by the
crowd. Many times the referee- cautionedldni against the practice but
with little effect. It was half past 9
o'clock when the principals to the main
bout shook hands In the center of the
urena, after receiving instructions from
the referee. The referee was Eddie
Luby, 01* Zanesville, and ho gave general
satisfaction.
The fight by rounds:
First round.Eddie lands twb right

swing* on McCue's side and they clinch.
Eddie cleverly blocks Martle'a lead for
the stomach. Gardner blocks lead fo;:
rhost. Martiu falls short for the neck.
EJdie whips a right hander on Martle'a
fide. McCue fails for the body. Eddie
cleverly ducks several blows nnd is
reining blows on Martle'a kidneys as
tin' gong sounds.
Second round.Gardner dodges Martin'slead. Eddie blocks lead for the

face. Eddie backs away from one aim-
eu ;u njH neari. inay c:uncn ana uarur,r ducks lead Cor the head in the
break. Eddlo Innds on the stomach and
tcts away from a right artn swing for
the head.
Third round.They rush into a clinch

and 12ddle plays on McCue's kidneys,
(iarilncr* lands right swing hard on McCuv'scar and misses an upper cut.
Gardner almost doubles his antagonist
tip with a vicious swing inro ths* pit of
thi* stomach. Martic la fids lightly on
face, repeating the blow a moment
laur. The bell finds them in u clinch.
Fourth round.McCue lands on neck.

McCue taps lightly on Eddie's chin and
th- latter misses hard swing for the
head. Gardner lands heavily on neck.
Gardner blocks two lefts for stomach
a? the gong sounds.
Fifth round.Eddie lands on cheat.

Gardner places his right glove in McCue'sstomach. He places the left on
neck. Marti? puts two blows on Gardner'sneck doing little damage. Eddie
land? heavily on jaw. McCue misses
an upper cut. They both fall short In
attempted blow as the bell rlnfi:-'.

Eddlo Did All the Leading.0
The remaining rounds wen' about the

same as the foregoing ones, Eddie doing
all the leading and trying to force the
flRht, while McCue would clinch and
plonlon his arms. In the seventh round
the referee took McCue to task for
hnlilln** «->.« .» ^

iii uiu eiH'iui rouuii uarnIner harl decidedly the best cf It, but
Mantle's clinching prevented 1dm from
doing any very great damage. Eddie
does Borne clever blocking throughout
the comlmt and does some effective
work at close quarters. Ills Jabs and
Wows at close range worried McCuo to
a great extent. In the thirteenth round
Gurdner gets In some effective blows on
McCue's Jaw nnd geta away from some
vicious swings. This was Eddie's
round. McCue's blows lack toroe and
have little effect on Gardner. In the
fifteenth round Eddie becomes vicious
an<l fights McCuo desperately out of
clinches. Tho spectators yell nt McCuoand ask hltn why he don't fight,but he heeds them not. The sixteenth,
seventeenth and eighteenth rounds were
very tame.
N'nletoenth round.McCue lands n fewtlnr.es lightly on Eddie's proboscis. Eddieretaliates effectively on Mar tie's

nueal appendage. McCue lands lightly
on face. There was a rnphl exchange

RHEUMATISM
As cxpcricncc stands, the

most promising way to treat an
olrl t- . A- *
.>» Miicu meuimiusm is: 10
set up the general health.
Whatever makes health, in

other rcspccts, is good for
rheumatism.
We don't say it will cure it.

Sometimes it does; sometimesit don't.
Your chancc is hotter with

Scott's emulsion of cod-liver
oil than with anything else now
Known.
Myand by there will be a sure

cure; it will make a big noise
"i the world when it comes.
^' II -end you a Ultlo In try If jott like.

Cf UOWNK, 407 I'cirliticct, New York.
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jit lang ranjje and Gardner Jantfjc on '0
stomach, Tho.gung finds tham bhckIInpr out of a clinch. »ir >

Twentieth round.They shul;t> himclaC' cThey spur cautiously and McCuUa lands *~

on Eddie's neck. Thuy rush lnt,o a
v

»nM,.u ....s »*-/-. ii'.k.v-a
viiiiv UHU II1I.-V..UC LU|»K ilgllliy'Oil ni'CK.
Eddie getn Martlein the pit of tlr» stomachwith both hands. Eddlo gets a

1

good one on Martle's face. lie again
lunds, thl.V time In MfcCUd's'Stotttaeh. ^As the gong sounds Gardner lands
lightly In the stomach. The roiprce
awarded the decision to Gardtier ,itnd
thu crowd cheered. i.' l

Ziegler Was Substituted.' ^,;v
llARTFOKl), Conn.. Nov. 29.-^10 s

Thanksgiving boxing bout at the Co- ^
lisemu by the Nutmeg Athletic-Club c

wan witnessed by 2,GOO sports. .Jack
Daly, who was to have met Eddlo Connollyat 13# pounds for twenty rmm»Js, j,failed to appear, and Owen 2elglet\ was'
substituted. He knocked Conno)Jy,out 1
In the second round with a solar plexus. S
followed by a right to the jaw. Chjjif- £ley White was referee*. f

Exciting Game of Golf. -1

Yesterday morning, on the Mt. do 0

Chantal links, an exciting game of golf" jjwns played by'students of the Mt. de JChantal academy, for the three" prizes 5
donated by Mr. Jason C. Stamp, the

("Wheeling athletic goods dealer..- The,
winners were Mips Bessie Heffermiui,
of Oil City, Pa., Jlrst Miss Hortense i

Gockey, of Dayton, Ohio, second/»Mllw !
Josephine Cudahy, of Milwaukee, "Wis,, ^third. ' * "'']1

.i

BOWLING.
. "VWheeling' League. , ». ]

Teams. Won. Lost. Per.Wheeling 114 3. 'SJfl.K. K. K Si V -SISTerminus is '9 , -.667Occolas 17 10 .tiio '

Rough Riders 17 10" .fHO iAll A likes If, 11 .raj )HI* Show 'J 15 ...J7S (A. A. Rooters H L'l i
Sunny Urooks u ej.tv .otsiColumbian' 1 IT. .033 {
Last night's games resulted as foliovyq: J £

A. A. ROOTER'S. 1st 2(1 3d Total iHrnsch 128 1G7 13G 42LJ
Jis ity 110 »Ebollng l'il IKi LV. 4'Ji) tKaln in Mo 37Dl'lunkey 154 vzi 12t; 407 4

Blind 11S 107 l£i Xti j
Totals 809 807 850 23C0 1

TERMINUS. 1st L'il 3d TotalG. Ivrouger 17H ].r>r» ico liMFrazlcr 1(3 1XW 1S7 S10Smith l.'HJ j is il!> JI'rettyman 150 us 15C. 131 ;II. Kreuger l.'K 17.; 122 43fiBelswlnger 116 isfi JM -nti f

Totals 940 95S &)1 27!»S {
Umpire.Smith. !
Srorors.'Whlttuhn and Arndt. iSchedule, for to-night.Dig Show vs. Sun- 4ny Brooke. }

|! WEST V:
BF.NWOOD.
McMECHEN.

IN THE PHILIPPINES.
Benwood Boy Writes Entertainingly

of His Experiences There.
Robert Smith, of lienwood,' has. re-

celved an Interesting letter from Harry (

McCabe, a Benwood boy, who enlisted f

lr> the vnluntppr nrmv. ivns nssfcrnnil In

Company D, Twenty-seventh Volunteers',has since been made* a-corporal;
and has been In the thickest of the fight
in the Philippine Islands. .T,he..letter Is

as follows:
"PRIKND liOB:.Wd huylv done all

kinds of fighting in the l:isilVnonth and
have done some good work. During thd
month of September we killed about f.00
Insurgents and captured about. that
many guns and "one brass field piece.
Our loss during the month won about
six killed and eight wounded. .The |iotestlight we have had since we have
been here was Sunday, September 10.
when we located the enemy on the-hlll
Just a mile from Toum, und the hills
were Just alive with ncgros and we only
have throe companies here. Wc could
only, scrape up about 200 men out of the
three companies and we went after
them and wc did not do a thing to them.
We had one piece of artillery with us.

"We got Into It about half past 12 und
fought until half past D. We succeeded
In driving the negros from their positionand capturiiw a large amount of
rifles and ammunition anil a U-2 brass
Held piece. The Insurgents were many
times our strength. Thelr.loss wan certainlya most heavy one*

"Wc do not know how much it Is as

they carried them away an fast as they
fell, and they fell for fair. When we

took the hill, It looked ,11ke a slaughter,-
house. We found three wounded am}
we brought them Into the hospital. One
fellow had to have both legs amputated.
II'.- got mixed up wltn one of the artllIlory's phells.
"There was a Helalro boy behind the

big gun when we were In action. Ills
I'name Is Edward Cook; lie was the
in oh t Important private on tli:? gun. Thy 1|
urtlllory had two of their horues shotj ;

throURh the neck and we never lout jj
man. The colonel raid It wn.t the luck/
lest thlnK he over saw. 1 HupppH? ya(i
hnvo rend of thin IU;h't In the papers.
"The war Ik all over. ?o aayn Uncle (

Mr. Yen it Ih nil over the hl:»nd. The
Insurgents are ntronger n<pw than th?y
ever wen* anil better equipped, There ii
worn vvn (>niiU)iinl(>H of tis out tvll.li Ciin- /
tuln Ca3t'jcl (a West Virginia man, wjip
was colonel of the Second West VirginiaIn 'US) last-week, and we run Into
the Insurgents headquarters., They
were about l,r»00 strong,-ami wo caught
thvm napping and by evening a cluvyr
flank movement, cleverly planned by
Captain Castevl, wo drove thvm from
their quartern and captured a large
amount, of ammunition and several
rifles and the general's horse nml n lot
of valuable papers. We also recapturedtwo American prlnimnra from the
Thlrly-llfth Infantry. Their loss Is also
known to be heavy. Wo found f»00 dead.
There was one fellow shot rjglit through
the heart and did not'luivi* time to shut
his eyes. \Vo had one man wounded... I
"Han Macco, V. I., Oct. 1."

MESSAGES OF SYMPATHY
JontixiuQ to Pour in to the Family of
tljc Late Senator Davis.Fnneral

j Thi^ .Morning.
ST. PAIJUMInn., Nov. 29..The stream
f sympathetic messages und callers Ik
inlrtterrupted to-day at the DuvIh home.
Lll arrangements have been completed
or the funeral, which will be a quiet
ne at U o'clock Saturday morning.
.Tames J. lli)l, Judge "Walter II. San- (

om, Judge,Charles E. Flandruu, For- <

nor Governor John S. Pillsbury, former i
Senator \V. D. Washburn, Hon. Sam- i

lei ft. Thayer. Minnesota: E. W. Peet

.nQ.jtlniceU States District Attorney \

lobert G. Evans, will act as pall beur- 1
vs. ' 1
The committees from the two houses j

if Congress will reach the city early I
laturddy.i morning. 1
Thr following- arc among- the addi- t
16M41. messages that have been received t
y Mrs. Davis: p

All Ferrouh, Turkish minister: t

"Permit ine to express ray deepest I
orrow nnd sympathy with your great
dss and please accept on this cruel deunionmy-highest respect'and conslder.tlon."M* »

Oth^r. dispatches were received durngthe day from Melville E. Htone.New
fork;. ex-Secretary Redlleld Proctor,
Icnators Nelson W. Aldrlch, Boise Penoae,Georges F. Hoar, Knute Nelson,
Jeorge K. Wellington, Eugene Hale, J.
il. Thurston and S. B. Elklns; Secretary
it Agriculture Jameb Wilson, CongreasnenC. H. Grosvenor, Robert J. Gamile,David II. Mercer, J. A. Tawncy,
'age Morris; Minister of Chile Vicuna, t
'harles A.; Towne, Tains Bixby, John <

Jret, Secretary Old Time Telegraphers {
issoclation- John F. Dillon, ex-Senator <

ienry L. Dawes and Governor-elect S. ]
t. Van Sant, former Governor Bushnell,
C.Ohlo, and Stanford Newell, United t
tat'es minister to the Netherlands.. «

,

"

DICK NO CANDIDATE
?or Senator Foraker's Seat.Makes n

Formal Announcement.Hints at
Presidential Honors.
CLEVELAND, .0., Nov. 29..It has

leeri. definitely settled that General
Charles Dick, chairman of the Ohio Relubllcnncommittee, will not be a canlldatefor election to the United States
lenate. In response to the recent rnloraementof the American Loyal Ro>ubllcanLeague, General Dlclc has
yrltten a letter to John Houska, presl- ^lent of the organization. In which the
wsltlve statement is made that he will
lot be a candidate for the senate. J*The letter concludes ns follows: I"Ohio is now represented by Senator
Pornker and Senator Ilannn, both of Jvhom have performed distinguished
ervlces to the country; and, unless

£tailed to higher duties and clothed with
nore distinguished honors, both are enItled,and deserve to be continued in
he senate."

1RGINIA. I| i
MOUNDSVILLE.
WELLSBURG.

:

Moundsville Briefs.
Anouncement has been made of the

:omlng wedding of Mr. Milo Francis, of
his place, and Miss Elsie Hicks, of
-amcrori; \VWch Is to take place Decemler26, J900.

Laura, the, nine-year-old daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. "William JUggs, of Third
itf-^ct. is suffering with an attack of
yphold "fever.
Mrs. Td'a. Morgan and children, of
brU'r's Falls, are visiting Mr. and

Urs;;.T. J.' Olark, of Tomllnson avenue.
-Yosterdriy was observed by our peo-

>le as a holiday, and the services at the
:hurchcs .wen? ull well attended.
Ambrose Buzzard and family have

noyed'fi'om' Water street to the Purdy
>roperty,, on Twelfth street.
Mrs. Cramblctt, of Adenn, Ohio, Is

,'lsltliig her son, William D. Crainblett,
)f East Third street.
r Quite a number of young men from
lere attended the foot ball game at
Wheeling yesterday.
The W.'C. T. U. will meet thin evenngat the home of Mrs. Thatcher, on

Lafayette avenue.
A. C. Scrogglns left yesterday for

Fairmont,, where he will make his fuurehome.
Miss Durle Gamble, of Twelfth street,

fl suffering from an attack of dlphherln.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Hlclcs were the

,'uestH or relatives at Cameron yc3terlay.
'Captain A. L. llooton Is in WashingonCity on business. <

.1. C. Caldwell Post G. A. It., will meet
o-morrow night.
Harry McGIll will move to Fairmont

Ills week.

Benwood Briefs.
A foreigner hail his thumb mashed

ivhlle at worlt at the Klversldo blast
'utnace yesterday afternoon, and had
o have part of the member amputated.
Frank Hoyt, 'who underwent a suo

essfuloperatlpn at. the Cllendnle hos-
>ltal for appendicitis some time ago, Is
ible to be out. i

Tho.» funeral.,of the Infant child of
?rajik InBQnt took place from the fam-
\y«rvp\denc^ at 2 o'clock yesterday afernoo'n.fpterinent was at Mt. Calvary
ematcry, ,"'

Miss Maying,' Ware, the elocutionist,
insisted by.tJj^'Aeolian Male Quartette,
iV Wheeling, will kIvc an entertainment
it the Methrtdlst church. DecPinbpr .1.

iA,,|iarty.qoinpuH'^l of Tom Blake, Al-
>;»rt Kearmi, John Hursee and Chester
lei I,* departed* for Fish cri>ok yesvtordnj
in a hunting to^ir.
'ThoiTir.n Prltchard anil wife, nf Rona-
h,"\VashVare (he giiCHtH of Mrs. Alice
\lartln, of 'Water .street.
Mi** JvvnloUurrls, of Martin's Ferry,

ft the. guenl of |»er brother, W. 0. Hurls,of Main street. I
The bnzaur at St. John's Catholic
hnrrh doped with a large attendance
nsi night.
The public hcIiooIh were closed yes-
erday in observance of Thanluiglvlng
*>y.'' i
'Klfncr Uruddork, of Wind Uldge, Pa.,
h the gucHt of relatives here,
P. A, Dubois 1h 111 at bin 4iume.
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OHIO SIDE.

A Law Overturned. \

The Ohio supreme court on "NVedncs- 1
lay, rendered a decision-of .very yen- f

;ral Interest to coal operators and nil- *
icrs throughout the state. "The law
cqiilrlng coal to be weighed befori It
a screened at the mines was declared
inconstltutlonal. -Gilbert D. Preston, a

Socking county operator, was arrested 1
ror violating the law, and at once appliedfor a writ of habeas corpus, at- «

.ucking the law on the ground that It <

ook property without process of law 1

md Infringed upon the freedom of conractThe application for a writ was *

lustnlncd by the supreme court, thus I
uilllfylng this law, which has been In (
orce for a long time.

c
The Mayor Not Uneasy. t

The threat of the Bclllre city council 1
0 Impeach Mayor Freeze for not cnorclngthe ordinance governing the I
applng of sewers, when there arc hun- I
Ireds of other ordinances that arc deml 1
utters with the knowledge and consent
>f council, has caused a ripple of mirth 3
iverywhere, and the mayor Is not un- 1
:asy.

t
Services at Bellaire. >

The union Thanksgiving services In *

he Bellaire United Presbyterian
:hurch. yesterday, were well attended. '
is was that at the Trinity Episcopal 1

ihurch, and the entertainment at .^the
First Methodist Episcopal church In
.he evening drew a nice nudlence. In
he afternoon business was generally
luspended and the town wore somehlngof a Sunday appearance., x

Bank Improvements. I
The Bellaire Dollar Savings bank had

ts new fixtures and furniture set up ^

ifesterday, and It presents the appearinceof a handsome banking room now, *

rhe fixtures arc of oak. with the,. reviving,paying and cashier's windows
ilcely arranged. This bank has been
snjoylng Its share of the prosperity
:hat Is going around.

An Appeal Taken.
It Is uncertain when the Pittsburgh &

Dhlo Coal Company's mines, south of
Bellaire, will resume, as there Is such
1 difference of opinion between the
jperators and deputy mine Inspector us

;o cause an appeal to the state mine
nspector. They want to work their
nine on two shifts u,ntll tho ulr shaft
:an be completed, but this will not bo
illowed by the deputy.

A "Rnmr Tnrm nf Court.

Prosecuting Attorney Hunter S.
\rmstrong was along the river front (

yesterday, court having adjourned over

rhanksglving day. This term of court,
jy the way, is likely to run over until
Lime for the next to begin, January in,
md the dcfeket may not be cleared up
ay that time. 1

Mils Archer's Succcss,
Miss Lena Archer, who made such a

lit in the production of the fairy opora
"Enchantment," at Bellalre, was en-

paged to assist in the production at
Slstersvlllf, and went down there, ae-

companled by her mother, Mrs. HannahArcher.

Xerns-Melson Nuptials. <
Samuel Kerns, of Bellalre, and Miss

Nellie Melson, of Martin's Ferry, were

married Wednesday evening. They will
make their home at Bellalre.

Martin's Forrv Briefs.
Yesterday morning a fellow by the

nnme of Charles Avery, assaulted a

tellow workman In the Cleveland, Lo-
rain &. "Wheeling railroad yards, and
made good his escape to Wheeling. The
police gave him a lively cha.se to the
union bridge. «

The entertainment, "Mary, Queen of
Scots," produced at the Star theatre
last evening, by the children of St.
Mary's school, drew a large crowd. The
entertainment was vory good and the
ludloncc was well pleased.
Chester Lloyd came borne from Col-

=|j RIVER NEWS. j=
YESTERDAY'S DEPARTURES.

PlttHburKb...hORENA. 6 a. in.
ninrlnnntl Ql'EEN CITY, 10 a. m.
IMttHburBh...<JREEN\VOOD, 11 a. m.
Slsterrtvlllo... Rl'TH, 3:.T0 p. m. 1

TO-DAY'S BOATS.
Pittsburgh...VIRGINIA. 7 a. in.
ParkorNburg.AVAlX)N. 11 a. m. I
Rifltersvlll«'...Ui:TM. i>. in.i
L'larlngton LEROY, a:®) p. in.
Htoubeiivll|o...T. M. HAYNE, ::C0 p. in.

TO-MOR ItOW'S 110ATS.
fhi»rk'Hton...«»REENWOOD. T a. in.
\'a rkorsburg.il. K. RED FORD,' 11 n. m.
Newport JEWEL, 11 n. in.
(>larlnKton....l<EROY, !l:"0 p. in.
fi!ston»\itl»'...RrTH, 3:M p. m.
Steubenvilie...T M. RAYNE, iltfO p. ni.

Along the Landing.
All the packets were delayed more or

less by the high water.
tin* piiv for Cincinnati

it 10 a. ni. with a big trip. J (

The murks at fi p. in. showed 2(*. feet
iiitl fall up. Weather, cloudy and cool.
These Rteamcrs with coal tows pass

ddown: Defender, Sam Clarke, Jim
P.rown, Kil. ltoberls, 1 p. in.: W. G.
Horner. » p. m.: .1. H. Flnley, -1 p. in.;
[Tllfton, .1. Hlsh-r, & p. m.

1

The Virginia makes her first appear-
;u»c«» lion* since the low water thin
morning. passing up for Pittsburgh.
She will bo here Sunday at H a. ro. for
Cincinnati and way landings.

River Telegrams.
MOIIOANTOWN -- Klvur 0 feet lo

Inches and falling. Weather, cloudy and
pool. '

OIL CITY.Ulver 7 feet 2 Inches and
falling. NVenther, cloudy and cooler.
OIIKENHBOIIO.Ulver 10 feet CjInchen and falling. Weather, fall*.
UHOWNSV1LLE . Klver 11 feet 4

luchea and falling. '

PlTTSIUmCllI - Klver 15 foot r,
IneheH and stationary. Weather, cloudy
und cool,
I'AItICWUSItlTRfJ.Ohio river 28 feet r,
nehosand falling. Weather, cloudy
ind cold, Up: II. K. Hertford and Virginia.J.>own: Valley Hello. Nellie H.n t-'l
lott. Due down: Queen City. Little!
Kanawha falling. Locabi on time.
HTRIJHI2N VILLW.lllver 'Jr, feel 2

inches rind falllnK. Weather, cloudy
ind cold. Up: Alice Drown,-7:80 a. in.; <

| BELL A IRE.

| BRIDGEPORT.
'

| MARTIN'S FERRY.

jmbus yesterday morning, at which
?lace he has been attending school, to
ipend Thanksgiving with his parents on

South Broadway.' A
Several hundred-people frotn here atnnilmllh.i fimthnll irnmi) vonlcmljiv nf_

:ernoon at* the Island ball park bn;weenthe East End, of Pittsburgh, and
Bethany college. rj,:
A large crowd attended the union

jcrvices at tho Baptist church yesterlaymorning. An excellent sermon

,vs delivered by Rev. A. R. Robinson.
Several of the teachers In tho public

ichqols will attend the meeting of the
eastern Ohio Teachers' Association at'
Coshocton, to-day and to-morrow,
The hunting season In this 'state

;loses to-day and a grenf many from
his city will take advantage of the
ast opportunity.
A muslcale will be given ftt; the First

Methodist Episcopal church this evenng,and an excellent programme has
jeen prepared.
Miss Lois Groves wen,t to Adena

resterday morning, to vftlt relatives
'or several days. i

Ralph Swartz went to Pittsburgh yeaerdaymorning, to wltnessflthe football
fame between D. C. & A, C. and W. &.
r. \0
A crowd of six young men of this city,

eft for Guernsey county* yesterday
nornlng to hunt. v

Dr. and Mrs. J. O. Parr spent
rhnksglvlng with friends ^tSmlthfleld.
Prof. M. D. Morris spout Thanksglvngwith hl3 family at Fiu^jng.;
A special meeting of th,c?(bonrd of edicatlonwill bo held this evening.
Ernest Hoge left yesterday, for Clevennd,to be gone a few days.
H. A. Orrlson spent 1 Thanksgiving

vlth friends at Smlthfleld;'
"Reea" Stewart was down from Mlnjoyesterday.

Bridgeport Briefs.'
A large congregation attended tho

Thanksgiving services at th? West End
Methodist Episcopal' church yesterday
nornlng, conducted by Rev; J. A. Donihey.
The funeral of the Infant child of

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Grlbble took place
yesterday morning at 11 o'clock.- In:ermentfollowed at Lltiwood cemetery.
The football game at tho Island ball

park yesterday afternoon, wns witnessedby a large number of people
from Bridgeport.
A number from here will attend th9

lance to be given at tho Mechanic's Assemblyrooms, In Martin's Ferry, this
'veiling.
Clerk Lawson Emerson' nnd family,

)f St. Clalrsvlllc, spent Thanksgiving
ivith friends In this city.
Special Thanksgiving services were

held yesterday morning at S o'clock at
3t. Anthony's church.
Mrs. J. E. Trucman has returned

from a visit of two weeks with relativesat Toledo.
George Turner, of Pittsburgh, spent

rhnnksglvlng with friends In this city.
Thomas Welsh has returned from u

Duslneaa trip to Columbus.
Frank Branum spent yesterday with

friends at Pittsburgh.

Bellaire Briefs.
The fair of the Loyal Legion of the

3. U. A. M., at Armory hail, Is' attractinglarge crowds. A parade, with
i band la made each evening and they
lave very attractive uniforms.
The annual memorial services of the

Benevolent and Protective Order of
Elks, will be held In the Columbia
[heater, Sunday afternoon, at 2 o'clock.
The Buckeye Fishing Club boys enjoyeda feast at their boat-house yesterdayevening, to which they had severalinvited guests.
The Woman's Belief Corps hold an

spen meeting In the C». A. U. hall Inft
night, and all had a pleasant Thanksgivingevening.
Quite a large crowd from' here witnessedthe football game yesterday afternoon.
The Bellaire papers Issued'early editionsonly yesterday.

James Moron, 10 a. m.: Wliinot, 10 a.
m.: Coal City, noon: Joseph B. Willlams,1:S0 p. in.: Lorenni .U a. in.:
Oreenwood, 2 p. m.; Down ^Defender,
):ir» a. m.: Iron Age, H:30 u.fm.: James
Brown, 9:lf» a. m.; Ed Roberts, 10 a. m.:
I. B. Flnley, noon: J. C. Klsher, 1:20
p. m. u V

NO one can reasonably lioue for good
lealth unless his bowels'"move once
iach day. When this Is not attended
to, disorders of the stomach arise, biliousness*.headache, dyspepsia and plies
won follow. If you wish tq'avoid thrrie
\llments keep your bowels regular by
taking Chamberlaln'a Stomneh and
Liver Tablets when requlrefl^They uro
?o easy to take and mild gentle In
effect. For sale by druggists:

YOU are cordially Invited to call at
1222 Market street, and see..the Now
Ball-bearing Visible Writing Bar-Lock
Typewriter. mw«fcf-5.

FAMILY WASHING.
Rough Dry Washed, Starched and

Dried 5 conts per pound.
FlatWork, Washed and Ironed, 5

:ents per pound.
AH, hand work f.ninhectnlO cents

por pound. At L\JTZ.BJXOS\
Homo Steam Landry.

MASQUERADR RAI.I. »tr''l>ytlilan?antli» to-nli;ht. Admission iWcents.

ImtI if 'j > ru;

YOU WANT
f|g THE BEST? Jg|
mSS ,IN wnv N0T

|;rvm suiiscribu i:or | gg

;Sp The Daily
' :8:|!® Intelligencer? |p|

ms i<i i.

Situations Wanted.

One Help Wanted. jj
For Rent.

Cent ForsSie-.
Etc.. Etc. fit...

3... The One Cent a
Word Column of the

\\1 Intelligencer Brings
W Ol fl Quick Returns on a

' Small Inveatmeut.

WANTED. T
'

V. .,

T"XKTRD~EXPE1UKNCIID ANDEN- TVL-HuETIC falexmen to sell well
known I>lcterichs Valve-Oleum LubricatingOil* to tho consuming lr*J® on .»

commlBBlon. Apuly to DIETERICH8
VALVK.OMpttxi rtTT. rn -fiw nurfluld
Bnlidir.tr. CtVve*iand."ohlor'' ""

JiU9

JDENTS WANTED. £
10 imonfa handling latest ai
Improved gasoline lamp;1 sella at n{sight; beats electrlcty; cheayer than kero- tsene; rotall JI.OQ up; 12 different stylos; "

exclusive territory, STANDARD LAMP cl
CD., Manufacturer*. Chicago, uo3* Cr

=== W
SALESMEN WANTED. n<

m
ALE8MEN WANTED TO SELL OUR
goods by nample to wholesale and re- Ttall trade. \Yc arc the largest ami only Jl

manufacturers In our line In tho world. \>
Liberal salary paid. Address CAN-DEX la
MFG. CO., Savannah. Ga. octi-w&s II1" . .. ^ ci

cs
MALE HP,LP WANTED.

MECirANIci.~EN01NI3EnS, ELliC- ft
TIIICJANS. ilrcmin. etc. A rrte !JacholaTBlUp in engineering will bo uwiird- j5'cd to a few wclUrccominended applicants.AMERICAN SCHOOL OF CORRESPONDENCE,Boston, Mass, no2l

<S*Q|'\/\-OrARAN?BI3D YEARLY 'I\J\J ftalary, expenses' hnd extra
commissions. Men and women of Rood r
address to appoint agents or uh. New "i
brilliant lines; permanent posdt.ona: old Eestablished houHe; rapid promotion.STAFFORD PRESS CO., New Haven,Cunnt noS
Ol.O 81K A ID It T?.rio^X FIDE "
W X jU weekly salary paid direct from ,voillce; expenses extra commission«. CaI»ablemen and women to represent us u
appointing -agents: rapid promotion andIncreaso salary. New brilliant lines. M»butler &. Alger, New Havun, Conn. B['

"rl 0.

REWARD. 1',

$25 Reward Jwilt bo paid for the return of a brown
mare, weight 000 to 1,000 pounds. kl

Taken from my barn, at Kingtown, ,'JJon the night of November 22. Blaze
in forehead, two hind and one foro o'i
foot white; scar on breast under col- '£
lar. H. C. LANCASTER.

Kingtown, W. Va.

orrrvmr-rrrvT t\t«y>o» irtwmtwnd
kjj.1 juxiijxar4«o.

5
A special meeting of the stockholders

of the Wheeling Hallway Company Is
hereby railed for the Cth day of December,
1IKX), ut 10 o'clock u. m. The place of ho ^
mi-otlng will be the olllco of the company,
Nutlonal exchange Hank building, Wheel- m

Ing, West Vlrnlnla. Iiy order of a majorityof the Hoard of Director*. uf
W. A. SHIRLEY,

oc2Q Secretary.

FOR RENT. n(

I710R RENT.FURNISHED ROOMS.
J centrally located: modern conveniences.Enquire at 13u3 Chapllne street.

noSt T

FOR SALE. ^

171OR SALE FOR CASH-A GOOD
' safe; also about thirty barrels of

KcMduum.Rood for rooting, immediate
delivery. Inquire ut Wurren'n Ammonia
Works, or at No. 37 Fifteenth xtreet. 7

noLt'-ttlnts /

FORSALE.... : r,fi"Sprlngllold," one of tho finest farms In ,

tlio Shenandoah Valley, 3 miles from Her- U
ryvlllc, Clarke county, Virginia (2i?0 acres). ^

W. V. HOGE, 1
City Dank Hulldlng, Market Street, .

Wheeling, W. Vn.

».FOR i\\LE
Main street store room and dwellings at

1013 and 1015 Main ftroct.
Th«« lot Is u deep nno and fronts thlrtysevi-n(37) tect on Main street.
In prlo> and term* Inducements will b.> r

offered to prompt buyer,
JAIM IIS L. IIAWLEV, lo

Ileal Estato and Loan.*:. 10<S Main Street. ^
BONDS FOR SALE.

Wheeling Slcel aud iron Co., 6 per cent, (
I'os oria Glass Co 6 per cent. ~

Wheeling & Elm Grove 5 per cent.
tytiiian Ca?tle 6 per cent, d

llelmaiit Electrical 5 per cent.
L:ieclri;al Railway 5 per cent, n

SIMPSON & TATUiW, |
Room 4 City Hank Hulldln.T. Wheeling.

FOR SALE.......
T

CAmerican Clay Manufacturing; Company25-year 6 per ce:it, gn!d bonds, n

N

Industrial slocks bought and sold n
direct on New York Stock Exchange. "

HOWARD HAZLETT & SON'. ,

A SECURE ],

INVESTMENT.
Wo offer for snlc at rnr anil acorucd ^
Intercut a limited number of

l-'lrnt IMurli'ailc 20 Year
5 Per Cent <io!d ISondn.

These bonds rnnrt th«* strictest Investigation.nro amply protected and highlyt ri-.tmmotKl. .1 iV" h. VI nf 'inu

iW further'liotnlls' and full partlcu- ~

lnrH wrlto or call on

WHITE & WHITE, ]
17. Hxchnni'.c Itnnk Bulidlnti.Telephone . » . No. H2. jj

Investment
Securities. ft

hi
We offer for snlo fomn ncr per 1^

cent flrst mortgnRo l)on<K Wo
have examined the nocurlty t»olilnrtth0H0 bonds and we can toconimendtlnm with conllilonco ~

to InvcNlorH.
Particulars upon application.

The City Bank I
of Wheeling. ;"° 01

A LI< KINDS OF PI.A1X AND FANCY
'

jl\ Printing. An cntlra now line of aim* 01p|en or Hall rroRraromri, Tickets anil In.vltationn nt nil nrlcca at 111* IntelMscniv I'Job rrintmc onie* 1

7!v- -t

rWhaliTcuiresI
i couaus. wtoscurnB, juwwtsa,>% COLDS. lAa Of*TOICS, FORKNRSfl, f
y HQAKHKyEtt. umvNarra, ticxumo. %

\ PINE AND TERPIN I
COUGH SYRUP |i;

J Is tho new retnedv that Is astounding the /
\ ,medical world with tho rapidity and per* Jf raanencv oflu cures.It never falls.o"do\
\ Ucwc relieves whllo n lew more cure*. \

Mice, 25 cents a bottle. C
V LOO AN OBOQ COMPANY,* f
VAtollDnifgiiU. ... VNHItUNO* «.%*. J

ItiiAij ESTATE.

FOR SALE....
Lots aa follows: South sldo of lith St.,
it-ween Wood and McColloch $t«., 35 ft,
cmt. 18th St., 30 ft. fronW Cpr. of iStJ*
ad Jacob fits., 60 ft. front# '"wlIU 14-room
nise on same, cheap. Cor. of Main and
t Sts., CO ft. front, with 12-roow house,
icap. Eon. between 2Sth and 2)tb. Kaqt
id of 21th St. cheap, on caay payment^,
'ilson St.. near 2<tli St., $350.00. Hl«b,
sar 11th St.', nt $40.00 each, op'.cwypaycnts,dirt cheap. Lota onjLUuJ, t^erry
id Vino Sts., 1115.00 to i350.00.eaoh, chwtp.
icob, Eyff rind Wilson Sta., la Ccntrb
rhecllnc. UOO.W to 1330.00 each.'' licCol.
ch St., $?2S.OO to $31*0.00 each.. IlUa 8t«,
50.00. 20th St., $166.00, ysry, ohaap. Km
ist end of 3ist St., $300.00 >a'chj IWO
inh. balanea easy payments. WfttttyVafl,
icob, Wood. McColloch and-Wotae), Sts.,
h word, cheap, on easy paymenta. Main,
Jtwren lat and 2d Sts., 34 ft..froot.
i. North B<enwood on Eoff and v%l*p
ts., cheQp. Money to loan On Real TJsito,$100.00 to $7,000.00,v fn Bums to Wit.

S. NESBITT, Jr.,
'

hone Ml 1735 Markot StrWt

tEALESTATEBULLETIN.
XC13PT10NAL FIGUHES THIS.WS8BC.

FOR BALE.
Fine building lot. 1'ark View, GO by ICO,
00 this wedc. A good bwptln,
Building lot on Und etroet. KM 1M»
eek ;

OUliains lot on Eait McColloch afreet,
5 by 200, $1,200.
$2,500 for two-story brick No. 914 ilarkot
FramA cottoKe, 4 room and let fronting
rAlley c, $pw only. , , ...

Double two-itory brick houRO ana »et,
irner Bnker and McColloch street*, U,00*;
ss for cash. .

uouuiq xwo-mory one* wiururo
>oms, Centro Wheeling, Main street, *,0»
ijy,, .

*

S1.600 for frame dwelling, four rooms and
»od lot. EasrMcCoUoehstrett.- v
*2,500 for two-story brick, 7 rooms-and
Itchen. 113-1 EofC street.
The threfe'Htory Kenney Brewery prep

t.vand framo dwelling stabling, etc. JJot
by 132.
Residences, two on Fifteenth street* on®
i Fourteenth streets: most desirable.;ASH WILL BUY FOR CLOBI3 IflQItESTill 8 WEEK.

C. A. SCHAEFER & CO.
Tcljphono 617.

yhonint. ....... XT. Vu.

[EAL ESTATE BAMAINS.
O-room house on Vormont street.

LotUfixloi) feet on Ontario street at J22S.
Lot.33x100 feet on Twelfth street at J2J5.
Lot -11x130 feet on South York street at
«).
Lot 25x120 feet on South York Btrcct on
lontnly payments.7-rootn house on Virginia street, cheap,s rooms, bath and nail on Sixteenth
;reet, near Koff street.
3-room house on Fourteenth street at
100.
Lot 30x100 on Thirteenth street at 5850.
Business property on Market street,
car Sixteenth Htrcet.
Money to Loan.$300 to *5,000.

ORLOFF L. ZANE,
clephonu 93C No. i3 Fourteenth fit

:OR SALE
North Front Street

Property,
-room dwelling, beautiful
iver front lot, 60x500' feet,
i special bargain to a quick
uyer. Call soon..
"HEO. W. FINK & CO.,

No. 1163 Market Street.

....FOR SALE.... t

Property 2000 Chaplino street, ono 'of the
[>Ht location* in the city for a M. p.Property 311 and 113 Fourteenth street;ibstantlal investment.
Property 103, 105 and 167 Thirty-third
reel; will pay 12%% clear, and easynndled.
8-roomed dwelling 168 North Front street,it 50x400, JS.GrtU. You could not build a
ouse for loss, lot thrown In." it's in good>ndlt!on.
amuSTY LJOrsDS FURNISHED.

* O ^fUlTH/^110^ EXCHANOIJ. \jm OIT* I I II ( BANK BUILOINO.

....FOR RENT....
eslrahlo residence at Elm Grove, all
modom conveniences ol gas, cloctrlQ
light and water.
UuHch property.

o. I7j hVveatcjntli street, *2- rooms.Ji
o. ££7 Chnplinc Htreut, 2 rooms.$5,
o. 3J Sixteenth street, cellar.J10.
o. 110 Virginia street.$10.
laclumlth shop on Market.street, north
of Twenty-fourth street.
uildlntf on alley in rear of Germanla
Half Dollar Savings Dank.

FOIt SAL 10.
lore and dwelling on Eighteenth Mroet.'
wo kIx-roomed houre:». Moundsvllle, \Y;
V14.
heanoBt lot In Belvedere addition; layswell; fronts on two streets and on alUy^
prleo 5126.
o. and No. 30 South York street, a BarKalnfor SO days. . f
o. J123 Charles street.
o. "I Maryland street.
o. '.'C Fifth street.
round 00 tout square on Eighteenth 8trooined house on Main street,
o. 32 Sixteenth struct. store room..
rm.m 4 .itwl o.illtir willl«

sold In the next 30 dnys.
tore room tuvl flv»» rooms, brtcfc buildIhk.a uooil location, with an old 03.
luOlltiliiMi trade.
of cn South Front Htrcct.
0. 92 Main streot.
o. Ill' Main street,
io. GO North Front ntroct.
o. 32 Sixteenth street, storo room and 10
rooms.

JAMES A. HENRY,
eal Estate Agent*. Collector, Kotary
Public and Pension Agent,. No.: Mil
.M.Un stmt.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
wTAT lOX/CY. TUPIS COMPANY.PRE.> FUNKED STOCK DIVIDEND. No. 6.Al a mooting of tho board of directors^old November'CO, 10(V>, u quartfer»yeHrlJrIvldond »f ONI- AND TltHEE-QUAR.EHS l'ER CENTUM upon the preferred
lpltul Htook of tho National Tube Com*
;my was declared out of tliq not profitsf the company, payable Juminry 5, lw>i;tho nflloo of tho company,:Nd. M Cortjultstreet, Now York City.
Tho X'referred Stock Transfer Hooks will
? cloned on Wednesday. the 12th day of
'ceembur, lyOO, at 12 o'clock m., and wlU
mutln closed until Thursday, the third
ay of Jnnuary, 1901, at 10 o'clock a. m,-.

A. lj*.. LUKE.
nor.'-Cfi-.'Yt-delT-Ct-a Treasurer.'

GENERAL NOTICES. ' J
REDEMPTION OP UONDd.

Tho following numbers of Ohio CountyojuIm of tho l>-30, per c<nt loan, have
ren drawn and will be redeemed at tho
crnmn Hank, In the city of Wheeling,
ii tho. 1st day of December, JWO: 7 bond*
JWM each.Nos. Hi, I#«. 08, 00, ft 7,DA. 15*. *

Interest on the above bonds wJU cvaan
\ December 1, 1900.

11. IV McGRROOR.
reshlrnt Hoard of Coinmiaalpnora of. tho
County, of Ohio, W. Va. uoi4


